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anrroa asd raoratrroa.

A. H. Stephens, hast been elected
Governor of Georgia.

The comet's tail is said to be
miles long.

General Beaver spent Sabbath
with Clittiruian Cooper, at Medio.

A fmi in bnman form sent ex
Judge Field, of Washington an infer-
nal machine, but the thing did not
explode.

Fbvxs James, the outlaw, of his
free will surrendered to Governor
Crittendon of Mo., last Thursday,
and was sent to jail.

The British lawyers, will not be
able to tako a band iu the trial of
Aribi Bey, for his trial is to be con-

ducted in the Arabic language.

Thfke is nothing in the tariff ar-

gument this campaign this falL
Many of the largest manufacturers
in the state, act as officers at Stewart
Republican meetings. The Stewart
.Republicans are all tariff men.

It is reported that a few real estate
ls.ilur.-- i iu Washington, have organiz-

ed a lobby, bought a farm outside
the city and contouiplate bringing
Congress up to a purchase of the
farm, as the place on which to build
a new house for the President.

TiiEr.K is a time of it, among the
Democrats iu Center, Clearfield, aud
Clinton ouuty, oYcr tha effort of the
Cleardeid couiit y party, to buy two
conferees of Clinton county, for the
Centre county candidate. The sum of

i'Ji). was paid for the two rotes
neci-O- f s iry to nominate the Clearfield
county m"iu. but exposure cuiie, an I
with it the disgwe of such a trans-actio-

.The probability is that the
bribers will be sued, and punished
as tha law provides. Democratic pol- -

iticians are not saints.

A HESPAT03 from Washington lat
Wednesday says ; Prof. W. C. Til-de- n

to-da- y submitted to District At-

torney Corkhill his official report of
a chemical examination ho has just
concluded of the poisoned bouquet
given to Guitean by his sister, Mrs.
Scoville, the day before his execution.
Tlie report says that the large bud,
a half opened riower, contained over
five grains of 'white arsenic" Mr.
Corktiill says that he is now at work
trving to discover who it was that
poisoned lue flowers, and if the per-

son can le discovered ho will be held
to answer the charge.

Some olio felt interested in having
Iiev. Joshua Aldridge, a colored
preacher in York State retired, and
upon the certificate of two doctors
had him adjudged a lunatic and sent
to an insane asylum. The preacher's
brother sent a petition up to the Su-

preme court The court appointed
a referee and the referee declares the
ure.K.b. r to be uud recomends
his release from the asylum. The

quiet thinkers are wondering wheth-- 1

10 preacher has grace enough to
pray forgivo them for they
know not what they do," or whether
he will resent the work of his enemies.

IsTii LUiKNcs from Washington in-

dicate that Sergeant Mason is soon

to be pnrdoned by tha President.
Hetty and the baby will rejoice over
Hiich'an event, and the people of the
country will approve of the pardon.
It was a dreadful act for a guard to
shoot at a prisoner. It was an un
pleasant duty for a guard to ro-- a

lmrlv nroven assassin such

as Guitrau was. Masons offense

was not the act of shooting at a mur-

derer, bnt for the violation of orders,

and for the violation of the sacred
rights of a prisoner when in the
hinds of the regularly constituted
nutlioritv. Everybody will be re-

joiced to hear of Mason's pardon.
Indeed if he be not soon pardoned
there will be a general demand by
petition for his pardon and release
from prison.

Presbytery was asked last week to
withdraw its ruling delivered at its
tession at Bellefonte several years
r.go, against the preaching of the
Gospel by any Presbyterian preach-
er in either of the churches of Mifllin-tow- n

and Lot Creek congregation
without the consent of Presbytery.
A vote was taken on the question,
and Presbytery voted to stand by its
ruling at Bellefonte. The vote stood
lit fcr the Bellefonte ruling, and 0
votes for the withdrawal of the
Bellefonte ruling. After the action
of Presbytery E. L. Jamison, who
represented Lost Creek in the Pres-

bytery, by permission of the ecclesi-

astical meeting read a paper notify-
ing Presbytery of the withdrawal of
iA-s- t Creek from the ecclesiastical
jurisdiction of Huntingdon Presby-
tery aud expressing their purpose of
establishing themselves atj an inde-

pendent church.

Bevver may exclaim "save me from
my friends" when such papers as the
Philadelphia Press asks that Camer-
on bo cast overboard to save Beaver.
It is a shocking piece of advice. For
how could Beaver consistently tnrn
against Cameron, after he did all he
knew how to elect the General to
the United States Senate 1 How can
the General turn against Cameron
after Cameron did all he knew how
to nominate the General for the Gov-

ernorship? indeed Beaver could not
have been nominated without Camer-
on's support If Beaver could find
it possible in his own mind to turn,
as it were, against Cameron, as ad
vised by the Prest, he would exhibit
a Sectaele of ingratitude that would
be unpleasant to look upon, and that
would in the last hour justi-t- j

Cameron and his friends in cast-

ing the ballot against him. The
General's present position is owing
to his close alliance to the Cameron
methods at Chicago, and the Camer--o- u

methods to elect a United States
Senator, and how the Press can justi-

fy itself in advising Beaver to turn
against his friend Cameron, is not
understood by men who believe that
the men that befriend you are to be
first served. If Beaver is not for'
Cameron he should say so. If be is
for Cameron he should of all things
be least moved by the meu that
would advise him to a course of in--;

gratitude.

LETTER No. 2.

The Bi Cestannialin Philadelphia
Ma. Editob Sines sending you my pre-rio- at

letter, raorfr of interest has occured
here in connection with the aear-at-ha-

Celebration.
The young Indiao from the United

States Training School t Carlisle will come
down and take part in fhw procession ot
October 24th Landing Jy. Tbe girls
will sing and the boy's bra- - bunt wilt per-

form. Connected with this band 1 give
yon an incident. On the .Fourth, of July,
when President Garfield was dying, onr
Association held a public jneeRsjt in the
Main Building, at Fatrmount Park. Thirty
thousand people constituted Ibe audience,
and Clayton McMichael, of tha Abr jtmw
lean, had just read telegram concerning
tbe President, when the Indian land march-

ed npon tbe platform and commenend' to
play. After performing several piecw in
excellent style, amidst roach appli n, ttiey

at a signal from their leader, emnimenoed-"NsAars- ,

mt God to Tnia," and I think
I nefrr witnessed such an efl'ect in my lift?.

So exquisitely wat every passage n mderH'
as to arouse wonder. Scarcely an eye :o- -

that Tast assemblage was unnioiatevd, an1
so deep was tbe silence, that the breathings'
of the people conld be beard.

It seemed as though tbeso poor little
waifs of the wilderness were thus sweetly
mourning at the dying bed of their Great j

Father at Washington.
Theisc timile of thj ahip WelcoMA is

ready, and will ascend the Delaware on the
morning of the 24th, accompanied by the
vessels of the United States' North Atlan-

tic Squadron. That scene will be worth a

long journey to look upon, as the whole
river will be filled with great steamers, men-of-w-

merchant ships, steam tags, magnl.
rick-n- t yachts, tuc., au, and amidst the roar
of cannon, ringing of bell, and blowing of

hi sties, the landing will be made. The
Indians, in original costume, will bo in

waiting at Dock street wharf to receive
William Penn who will be" impersonated by
a carefully selected gentleman, descended
from one of those who came in the old Wel-

come. Then the march to the Park will

commence, the l nited states Division lean
ing the way with the President and other
dignitaries. The column will number thir
ty thousand men, and the floats and the
ninsic will be grand.

In the evening there will be fireworks in
the Park of the most magnificent description
tkc landing and treaty with the Indians be- -

i

On Vednes.Uy the industries of Penn.vl-- j

will n.at- - their and I venture
to sav that 110 disiilav has ever yet been
wituesscd that will compare to it. There
will be miles upon milus ot machinery in
motion, producing their various uianufoct
urcs- - Many of these later will be distriV
uted among tlio sjectalirs along the root-i- ,

a ho will keep them as sutiTenirs of the is
tive occssion. A complete list and duscrij
tion of these would mure than till this

but one or two may servo to give jour
readers an idea of their extent. The liald-wi- n

Locomotive TTbrks will send iul the
parade 2000 of their employes and a of
their immense engines, capable of ruining
SO miles an hour, while a manufacturer ot

bicycles wiU send in a bieyclo twesty feet
high. There wI lie looms and rolinjr mills

rnnninsr, forges, sewing machiner, printing- -

presses, bakeries, &c, tc, in f ill blast.
On this dav also the Welsh jhoin will

have tiieir competitive singing, in Allison's
grrst building in West Pliila&ilpbia. They
will number 2000 voices splelnlly trainvd,
and among other pieces, they will sing a
song specially wiitten i-- t them, called.

7" the effects of wlush
must be heard to be appreciated.

On the evening of t'jis day will ba givon
tbo Tableaux Vivants, of w hich a complete
description. That description, however,
falls very far short of the reality, whoso
splendor and gurgeousness will exeoed any-

thing ever attempted. The peculiarly con-

structed redactor lamps, shading the eyes
of the spectators, and throwing thtir Hoods
ot light directly npon the tableaux, some
of which are 26 feet high and 30 feet long,
will accomplish this.

But above all, the grandest sight to the
visiter will be to see tbe illumination.
Philadelphia illuminated and dressed in flags

means something that is exceptionally mag-

nificent, something to be remembered with
joy and satisfaction for a lifetime. Imag-

ine over 150,000 houses, all lit up with juts
in every winduw-pan- c, public and other
baildingj ablate with fancy designs in gas,

and tbe shipping on tbe rivers Delaware and
Schnylkill trimmed and decked out with
swinging lamps of various colors.

On Thursday the festivities will assume
another shape. At Alison's building the
Welsh choirs and United Herman singing
societies will sing selected pieces, as will
also most likely the children of the public
schools, to the number of between 3000 and
5000.

In Fairmount Park Ave hundred bicycles
will have a grand "meet" and parade, atter
which they will ascend to the lop of reser-
voir hill, and there perform some wonder-
ful racing and fancy riding.

Under the auspices of the Schuylkill Na-
vy, will be given a regatta, open to all ama-

teur oarsmen, which will doubtless be a
memorable affair, as invitations to compete
for the elegant prises hare been sent all ov-

er tbe United States. And there will be
snch rowing as baa not been witnessed for
many years.

The Caledonian and other national clubs
will give exhibitions of the sports and games
peculiar to their respective countries.

Friday closes the feast with scenes of
grandeur and exhibition of powers quite
worthy of the occasion. While on tbe pre-
ceding days Pennsylvania exhibits her glor-
ies ol peace, she, on that day, displays her
glories of war, her mighty, mailed arm, grim
and yet joyous, for every gua will be loaded
with bouquets instead of balls, and every
cannon will be spiked sweet white carnations.
Major-tiener- al Flartranft mar well feel proud
when, on that morning, with twenty three
thousand of Pennsylvania's troops and
Grand Army Pests behind bim, he orders
his trumpeters to sound the advance, and
his columns march over the routo assigned
lb ii, with their standards and bodies
wonnded in the hundred battle-field-s of the
war that saved the Republic, and that kept
for the old Keystone State her petition at
the top of the Union Arch.

I will, in my next, give you many more
Interesting details, which I cannot crowd
into this communication.

Before closing, let me suggest that par-
ties having horses and harness will find re-

munerative employment for them in Phila-
delphia during tbe Celebration.

Very respectfully yours,
CIIA3. XT. ALEXANDER

Stcretary.

A mounted gnard for tbe President
is proposed in Washington.

A few days ago tbe family of George
Zimmerman, consisting of himself, wife
and two hired men, residing near Nor
ristown, were taken ill after eating
what they supposed to be mushrooms.
William Baker, one of tbe hired men,
died on Sunday, and Ibe other, Cbsrles-Eprig- hf

, died on Monday night.
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only

accompany good health. Parker's Ginger
Tonic better than any-thin- makes pure,
rich blood and brings health, joypus spirits
strength and beauty. Ladies try IU Bazaar.

Qreenback-Lab- or Meeting.
The Executive Committee of the

Greenback-Labo- r Party of Jnnmta
connty, met persuant to the call of its
Chairman in the parlor of the Juni-
ata hotel, in Mifflintown. Monday,
October 2. 1812. After-a- interchange
of vie, the following connty ticket
was placed in tbe field to be voted fof
at the Kovember election :

Legislature Daniel Knouse, of
$nquehnimft township.

Sheriff Bruce Zimmerman, of
Walker township.

Register and Recorder Nelson
KnichL of Delaware township.

Jury Coranaissioner S. F. Price,
of TuKcaror township.

W. F. Syder wa continued
Chairman of Count? Executive Com
mittee.

The Committee on Reseiutione re-

ported the following :

Resolved. That we tbe (representatives
of the Greenback-Labo- r parly f Juniata
connty reaffirm to-- the princi-

ples as laid down ly-- the National Greenback-

-Labor convention held in Chicago in
180, and endorse the platform- - adopted by
oar party in convention assembled at Ilar-riebu-

May 18, 182;
Resolved. That !fee ticket

this day placed in nomination f tbe var- -

otlices of om connty to tne vMers, we

v believing that tbe best Interest ef all
the people will bo advanced by its triumph,
and we call on all regardless of pnnl party
aviation, who are iav favor of troe reform
and the breaking np of all ring or machine
taetiee, to unite witlDS and help-elec- t not
3nlyonr connty ticket bat also our State
Hokrt beaded by thai gallant private soslier,
workiegman and workingmant's- - friend,
Tfioiwaa A. Armstrong.

Resolved. That the Secretary re direct ud

furnish the edited of-th- varsona papers
ofxhe county with soopy of tbe- - procoed-5sxe4- "

this meeting witi tbe request to
TpaLUth the same.

W. F. SSTDEK Chcrmwn.
U L. Beattt, Secnlarf.

CiEXEKtL. ITEMS.
Rifle green ulsters for ladies will be

tetuewbat prevalent.
A Yinelauder Saiocessfully. tapered

sff from tobacco by smoking grsufid
an See.

Tbe g;ptiacwar is ovtry bat tbe
5uuelish truub!e-liav- o not ended. They
have over 500 mules on tbeir bands.

TbediSrStive g8i,s weakened and worn
Ul "in8 calhat,u; uiedkicS restored

by using Brown'Jroa Bitters.
A miscreant-ruine- a IHorida editor's

orchard by staling. the ccly bunch of
bananas iu it..

Mrs. Howard died inAlleghony on
Wednesday morning t the advanced
age of 10G year?.. Sic le tamed all ber
faculties to the lajt and was sick but a
few days tefore her death. Her oldest
surviving. child is $5years of age, and
another eon is still living at tbe ago of
80 years.

Are y in. troubled with snch symptoms of
of lr.ijjia as beh.-htng-, tasting of the
food, heart-bur- etc I Brown's Iren Bit-

ters will. cure yoo.
JiolviD Jones, a colored boy, of

Cothranton, Erie connty, is seven fset
high,, weighs 3G0 pounds, and wjrs
aloes nftesBt inches in length.

Fifteen years ago tbe wbite bogs. were
preferred, but now the blaeks arc in the
ascendency. Fully nine-tentb- s of the
hogs passing through Ivbicsgo ate black.
At two state fairs last year, aA oce of
which 300 bogs were present,, only ooa
was white.

A Massachusetts law makes Ibe own
er of bouse liable for treble any loss
that may be sustained by gambling
therein with his consent. A saloon
keeper at Lowell bas just been compell
ed to pay $l,MU0, tie money eome to
a man wbo had lost only $500 in play
ing poker on tbe premises.

A bold highway robbery was commit-
ted Monday on the road from Sbultz-rill- e

to Pittson, near Caxton. Mr. y,

a well known resident of
Sbultzville, was driving from bis borne
to Pittston in a wagon with a pair of
horses, and when near Caxton, a man
carrying a heavy stick jumped in the
middle of Ihi roal, seized tbe reins,
and commanded McKinstry to give np
all bis money and valuables in peril of
bis life, at the same time pulling out a
revolver to enforce his demands. Mc-

Kinstry made a motion as if to draw a
pistol, wben tbe fellow jumped into tbe
wagon and striking the old man on tbe
bead, with bis stick, knocked bim
senseless, tie tben robbed bim of 9'J.o
io money, and his watch, and pulling
bim out of tbe wagon, struok bim again
after which he got into the wagon and
drove on, leavmr Mctvinstry lying :n
tbe road. Mr. Kinstry bas offered a re
ward of $500 for tbe robber's arrest.
Hnzleton Plain Sptnker.

On last Thursday nigbt, at Strouds-bur- g

Fa., during the absenoe from borne
of Mr. Kitchen, superintendent of tbe
woolen mills, bis bouse was entered by
three burglars, who seized and gagged
Mrs Kitchen, and having thrown ber
into tbe cellar proceeded to rifle tbe
bouse. Tbey took $420 in money be-

sides watches and jewelry. Mrs. Kitch
en managed to free ber bands, tben to
untie tbe gag. She immediately gave
an alarm, and the entire neighborhood
was speedily aroused. Telegrams
were sent along tbe railroad and tbe
trainmen told to look out for suspicious
character. At an early bour tbia morn
ing the men jumped on a train a mile
from here and the conductor tried to
arrest them, but two of them jumped
and escaped. Tbey were seen later,
but are still at large. Tbe other burg-
lar was taken to Sorantoo.

Tbe figbt between Uoss and Hill, at
Jackson, Mass., was with new, heavy
long-lashe- whips. Two lines were
drawn eight feet apart, and these were
toed by the combatants, who were
stripped to tbe waist, ibe victor was
to be tbe one who stood longest at the
scratch A great crowd witnessed the
brutal exhibition, wbioh lasted tbree
hours, and resulted in a draw. Both
were terribly lacerated acd exhausted,
but neither would acknowledge himself
beaten.

A Tennessee girl who wanted to do
something to help ber poor father get
along in life poisoned his dogs, broke
bis whisky jug, and gave bis rifle to
tramp.

Don't condemn a good thing because you
have been deceived by worthless nostrums
raraer a uinger ionic nas cored many in
this section of nervous disorders, and we
recommend it heartly to such sufferers.
Aines.

Consult the columns of the Sentinil and
Republican for bargains in real estate. Sue
private sales.

Ssmuel T. Earls's cow Valma Hoff-

man, of Queen Anne's county, Md., hai
produced in thirty day over eigbty-ieve- n

pounds of batter, or nearly three
pounds a day. Sbo is valued at $5000.

Farmers complain of tbe potato rot.
It is said that sheep in orchards will

annihilate tbe codling moth.
There is more mut in oorn this sea-

son than wsnal.

Francis Snyder, a prominent farmer
of Morelacrd township, Lvcotning eooo-t- f

war odd on Friday near his
home, liu waon and team having keen
precipitated down en embankment, and
Sayder when found being under the
overturned wsgon- - lie was 56 year
old and married. Snyder was intoxi-
cated Iat seen.

Chief Justice Wood, died at Winni-
peg,. Manitoba, rs Satmday night. He-wa- s

struck with paralysis wn'.to pitting
in court.

John L. Barstoir, was yesterday in-

augurated as Governor of Vermont.
His isatrgoral adJrs that tbe debt
of the State $209;583.

Wi5-U- Cox, fell' from a chestnut
tree near Reading and' was killed.

There were 10,000 people in atten-
dance at tbe York connty Fair on
Thursday.

0RrEATS, COURT SALE.
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pnrsuast to an oilier of alc-niie- ont of
the Orphan's Court of Juniata county, Pa.,
and to w iil be exposed to pub-

lic sale, on the premises, north
of Oakland Stills, in Fat ette township, Ju-

niata conaty, at one o'clock p. nr., on

iSATDEUAT, OCTOBER 24, 1882.
All that certain

Mesfttuijre. Plantation and
Tract of Land,

II l Favette township, enrmtv, Pa.,
t innded Its lands of Isaac Slirllunherger,
D svid SiMth, Kennen l.oon inl. J. A. and
i . C. Pines, ami John Auker, containing

115 vcxnis,
M ore or less, and having thereon erected a

JSTOSE DWELLING II01SE,
liexr Itunk Itarn, Wngon

Sheil,
.And otnor all of which are
cleared e.vcept five acres. The land is in
the highest-stat- of cultivation, good water
on the premises, and excellent Irrrit.

Niv 2. A Tract of Woodland,
SituaSe in Fermanagh township, hounded
by laads of Ivk Wolfgang, II. 2ouk and
Clilltvl Singer, containing

70 Acre and SO Perches,
More or less.

TEEMS or SALE: One-fourt- th. pnr-chu-

money to o paid on rojflrination
nf H.s by tlxrcourt; one fourth on the 1st
d:- - c4 April, A. I IS', when d-- ed will be
delivered ini possession civen ; mi 4 fourth
tn the first 4 April A. D. 18t4, with inter-
est from April 1st. 1St3; h on. the
i"t day of April. A. l. IWj, with ' interest
from April 1st lfM, two last rarments to
M secured by judgement.

l.r.vtld VF.y,
Admia-istrato- of Henry II. Brubaker.

Sept. &. lXt2.

PRIVATE SALES.
FARM tor SALE, in Tuscarora Valley,

near Peru Mills, containing ltaeres near-
ly all cleared, the ballanco well set it
good white-oa- k timlier, only 3. miles Iroaa
the new proposed railrosil. The land is
not much hilly, a part of which bas been
lately limed til teen acres e twadow. water
is nearly all nf the fields, tniir in abundance
Log bank-bar- Cood frame house JWx'lG,
all necessary oiilbuililinf a, A never tailing
foiiutain of good water running at the door
also a large limestone qjiarry About J mile
distant belongs to the farm. Two Churches
and School-hous- e within hall-mil- e. Price
3,()0U or call on or address

J. s. KEXF.rP,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.,

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c

smS. PacaSi.. Pslti
rOT. se, ihi,

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Srown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have good appetite,
ud aa getting stronger.

Joe. McCAVfUT.

Brown's Irow BrTrcas
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

I arge stock of ready of the
M J latest and choicest styli-s- . tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots ami shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Mrayers. in Patterson.

Large slock of Readr-n:al- e Clothing for
sale bv I. W. IIAKLET.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It gives yon a greater variety ot ruading
matter than any other paH-- r in the connty.

J' OKPRiNTINti oi"EV KK1 klM)
done at this ollice.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of flic Sentinel and Republican.

Adwrtise ia tlie Sentinel and Rcpub'
luan, it baa many readers.

SenWnel and Republican fl-af- ) a yeai

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
For Governor.

Gas. James A. Baavia.

For Jrulgt 0 the Supreme Court,
Wm. Hesst IUwli.

' For Lint. Governor,
W. T. Da vies.

For Sec'g of Internal Jlffair;
Johx X. Gaiia.

For Congrettman-at-larg- e.

HAaaior Baosu-s- .

STATE.
For Governor.
Jons Stkwakt.

For Jnie of the Supreme court.
Qeoboc Jrsais.

For Liontenant Governor.

Col. Levi Biaa Drrr.
For Sec' f of Internal .Iffairt.

Majos Geo. W. Mebeick.

For Congreitmnn-at-lerg- e.

Cot. William MoVichael.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF.
ZSitor Sentinel and Republican I would

annonnce D. S. Lanais, of Fayette town-

ship aa a candidate for tbe ofhee of Sheriff.
Mr. Landis is a young man of good habits,
aud is abundantly qualified to till the posi-

tion of Sherilf. His father anil grand-fath- er

wers- - citizens in Jnniatsj before bim.
He is an. earnest Republican. lie speaks
both, the Knglish, and German languages,
which in Juniata connty, is matter of im-

portance and satisfaction to both officer
and people.

FATETTE.

SHERIFF.
Mr. Sihmier lie kind enough to an-

nounce II. 11. Morrow, the d vet-

eran Republican of Tuscarora, as a candi-
date for Sheriff, Subject to Republican us-

ages. Mr. Morrow is a plain, unpretentious
citizen, possessed of good business sbilitirs
and well qualified in every way to perform
the duties of the olBce. He is a Republican
pure and simple, but ono wbo owns him-

self and cannot be swerved from hia princi-
pals. His name would be a tower of strength
on the Bepublican ticket. liKALE.

CHAIRMAN CO. COMMITTEE.
Mr 4itor Allow me ti announce the

name of Joseph S. Weaver, of Walker
township, as a candidate for the oflSce ot
Chair Utah of the County Committee. Mr.
Weaver, is a man of sterling worth, and un-

impeachable veracity, and honesty, and I
believe we could not do bettor in the Countv.

"
WALKER.

CHAIRMAN CO. COM MTTKE
Mr. JCdtlor Aa the campaign of Wfi is

one of much importance it concerns the
the Republicans, ot Juniata, that they should
have a good Chairman of the County Com-

mittee. He should be intelligent, active
faithful and honest. Mr. William
last year by his successful management of
the duties o! the olhee demonstrated that
be possessed all theye qualities and his
name is now snggesttal for a to
the same position. MIFFLIN.

REGISTER ASD RECORDER.
Eiiitor Sentinel caJ Republican The peo

ple of Juuiata, will becalleU upon to choose
a suitable person t nil the omce or Kejria-it-rt

ami Recorder it the elect tor, m Novena-br- r.
Allow us to present the name of S. H--

Caveny, of l'atterson as a candkiate for th
nomination. Mr. Caveny is well

known as a gentleman of integrity, possess
ing every iiuali reiimste for tlio effi
cient discharge ot the othec, and if nomin
ated will be a strong caml.datM.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Snlinel and St, publican Allow

me to annwinca the name of S. I'. Whar-
ton of Spruce Hill as a candidate tor the of-
fice of Register and Recorder, subject to
Republican nsazes. Mr. Wharton is a
young wan of good business iinaliticstions
and it Mooted, would make an obliging and
ethcVewl t. Ilicer.

MILKORD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please

announce Major J. I). Howell, of Spruce
Hill, as a candidate for tbe office of Assem-
bly, subject to Republican usages. The
Major is a representative man ol the ople,
was a good soldier, would be a strong can-
didate and, if elected a sa!o and prudent
legislator.

BBALE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Please

announce W. C. Pomeroy, of Port Royal,
as a candidate lor Assembly, subject to the
usages of the Republican party. Mr. I'om-ero- y

made such a close run in 1SN0 that a
very little additional exertion on the part
of his friends would bave secured his elec-

tion, and we feel conn lent that if nominat-
ed this fall he will give strength to the whole
ticket, and his election will he sure. Mr.
Pomeroy 's standing iu the connty and quali-
fications for the olAce are well known
to the public and need not Im mentioned
bere. MIFFLINTOWN.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel ami Republican I would

presonl Henry Auker, ot Walker township,
to tbe Republicans of J uniata connty, as a
suitable candidate for the nthce of Jury
Commissioner. Mr. Auckcr is a good Re
publwan, but still not so blind a party man
as to do injustice in the relation of men for
the jury w heel.

, WALKER.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor: That the office of Jury

Commisioner is one of very great trust and
responsibility is admitted by all, for on the
honest and judicious action of the parties
filling that ollice the salety of the lives and
property of our citizans in a great measure
depend. Such being the case it behooves
all good citizens to consider well the char-
acter and standing of the man entrusted
with that important omce. Believing that
Milford township can furnish an unexcep-
tionable candidate for the position, ermit
me to suggest the name of W. Noam
Svesestt, subject to Republican usages.
If nominated, (the election being a matter
of course,) ho will be found, in every re-
spect, the right man for the position.

M1FFLI.NTOWN.

Legal JVolices.

Administrator's notice.
John P. Smith, Administrator of Jacob

F. Smith, deceased, late of Walker town-
ship offers at private sale, on the premises
of said decedent, a lot ot lumber ready
framed for a wagon shed and corn house,
size 30 feet long, 'M feet wide, and 10 feet
high, also G5-- leet 1J inch plank, C58 feet
boards, and U'JO feet Istb.

JOHX P. SMITH,
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith, dee'd.

Sept.

Largo Farm at Private Sale.
The al liable Farm ot the Heirs ot Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-
rora, J uniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing 240Acres) of prime linn-ston- e land, all in cul-
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-
ings good, Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, lOOxoO feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water; Two Orchards
bearing choice trails. It is well located
near to churces, schools, mills and stores
Tbe land is well adapted to grain and grass
aud for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable
and time given to suit purchaser. '

For terms, iu;., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm.
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Complete Stock.

F. Ii. RAYJIIIjIj,
MeAlisterrille, l'a.,

Has just returned from tbe Eastern Cities
w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qrEEX WARE,

Eata & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CI pram, Tobacco, Xc.
Parties will And 11 greatly to lh-i- r advan-

tage to call and see my 7o-- - and hear my
Price before purchasing elsewhere.
Stock Entirely New and Fresh.

1 can accoinuiiKla to you in almost every
thing called for in a Store of this kind.

F. I.. Gil A Til I I.E.
Oct. 20, HI.
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SPEER'S
POET G8APE WINE

Used in the frincipal Churches for Com-

munion purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and.the Ajed.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rprilS CELEBRATED SATIVK WINE
X is m:ie from the juice of the Oporto

Grape, raised in this country. Its inval-
uable.

TONIC AND 8TRENSTHININB PROPERTIES "

are unsurpassed by any oiher Native Wine.
ISeing the pure juice nf the Crape, produc-
ed under Mr. Speers own personal super-
vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar-sntee- d.

The youngest chl I may partake
of its generous qualities, and the weakest
invalid nss ! to S'ivantsgn. It is particu-
larly beneficial to the a;cd and dehiliated,
and suited to the various ailment that afr-
eet the weaker set. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE KELIEO oji.

S PEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P-- SIIERRT is a wine or Super-

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of the grape from which it is made.
For Pnritr, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivalled in this

Country being far superior for medicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PURE distilation from the grape
and contains valuable medicinal properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of
the grapes from nhich it is distilled, and is
in great favor among flrst-cUs- s families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
S PEER, Passaic H. J., is over the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And by druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

CAmriox NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lauds of tlie under-
signed

J. S. Knirr.

GraybilVs Column.

SPRING STOCK

OK

CAKPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Bodj and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAENS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR, '

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
.aSTD

FURNITUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OS THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

9IIFFLIXTOITX, P.4.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated articlcB.

and all other things thtit may
be found in a

CARPET ; ITOITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

JLoolting Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY, '

&c, &c, &c.

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- sa House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHX S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Son lb Side.

Between the Canal and Water Street,

,V!FFLl.SmtV.Y, . . PFX.Yjt

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAHEoif
TIME-TABL- E

rat .nt aftAV IVti.LM .i -

trains that stop at Mifflin nil) run as fo!:,,
EASTWARD.

Mirriis Accommodation leaves $
daily at 6.20 a. m., and Stopping a)
tions between Mifflin and liiirri-Uir- e

1

rived at Uarnsburg at 8 2(1 a. ru.
Joh stows Expiitsa leaves alloonsdjii

at 7.30 m., and slopping at all rwri-i- l

stations between Altoona and Hrrii,'r
reaches Mifiliii at 10.4S a. in., Hrribii
12.40 p. M., anl arrives in Liladeh.hu ?

5.05 p. m.
Mail Taix leaves Pitt.-bur- g .

7.33 a. ni., Altm.na at 2.21 p. ni., and
pins; at all regular stations arriws at Miml
at p. m.. ilarrisburg 7.S0 p. m'adelpliia 11 0U p. ra.

Mall Express leaves Plttsbniw at 1 0dPB)
Altoona i .U) p ni 5 Tyrone 7 17pm; Hill)f.
ingdon Hljopm; l.ewistown 'J i p,II; Mj.
din 9 46 pin; lUrrisbnrg II 1 1 pm; ihi!

a 2 55 p m.
WESTWARD.

Aftrriis Accommodation leaves
daily at 10.15 a. m.,and st.,,,,,. ,,

all stations, arrives at Jiilllin at liln p m

Mail Tbais leaves I'hiladvlphu dailr J
7.0H a. m., liarribiirg 11.15 a. m., jj'jji-12.-

p. ni., l.j .ir.jr at all station, betw.4,,
Jlifliin and Altoona reaches Alt.x.na 3

m., l'ittburjt B.50 p. ni.
Wirni.t Accommodation leaves Harriv

burg daily except Sunday at 6.W p. m. ni.sto pping at all stations, arrives at Mifl'", ,t
7.00 p.m.

Pacific Express leaves Ihila.l.-Tph- i U jr
pm; llarrisburg 3 "5 ant; Dum-anno-

53 am; Newport 418 in; Militia 501 a
m ; Lewistown 5 25 a m Mc Vevtcwn 3 50am; lit. Union lil'Jam; Iiuntiny4.s
45 a m ; Petrrsbnrc; 7 02 a in ; Spruce Crwk
7 15 am; Tyrwne 7 :J4 a iu ; Hell's Mills
755 a m ; Altoona 8 !5 a ni ; Pjttbiii
1 35 p ni.

Past Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 am; Harmbnrjc 15 pm; Mifflin 4 S7 p u .
Lewistown 4 5ipn Iliintingdnn r, W pm
Tyrone C 40 p in ; Altoona 7 20 p ni ; YmC.
burg 1 1 30 p ni.

LEWI-STOW- DIVISION.
Trains leave Iwitown Janrtion for Mil.

my at 6 35 a m. 10 50 a m, 3 2 p u ; .,r
Sunbury at 7 05 a ni, 1 25 p ni.

Trains arrive at Junction frr.m
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 ni; rrnt
Sunbury at 100'J am, 4 4i pm.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone tnr BelU-funt- an.1

Lock: Haven at 8 :;0 a ni, 7 30 p m. Lrsw
Tyrone for Curwensvillu and ClearHvld at
8 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mirk
Pennsylvania Furnace ami ScotU at 8 :

m and 3 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone tram Bulli-ron- t

and Lock Hiven at 7 30 a M. and ii 3.; p
Tntins Srrive at Tyrone fnm Curwi--vill-

and Clearfield at 7 24 ni, am! 5 5,; pm
Trains arrive at Tyrone Ironi Wa-

rriors Mark ami Pennsylvania t'uraace at 7
30 a ni, at 2 35 p iu.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arranirempnt of rrtfvntrrr Trains.

Jr.x 2';th, 1SS2.
Tram leave Himurt as fallout:

For New York via iUcntown, at 7 10 a. .,
and 1 45 p. in.

For New York via Philadelphia and i'B..nml
Bnmk Route," 6 52 7 50 am, ainl 1 4 V

p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 f.2, 7 50, 950 am, I 45

and 4 00 p ni.
For Heading at 5 2 6 25, 7 60, 9 50 a m,

1 45, 4 no and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 JO, 7 50, 1 50 a m, asd

1 45 snd 4 00 p. m. and via Schnvlkill k
S nsijuehanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. Fnr
Auburn, 8 10 a ui.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 V) a m, 1 4
and 4 00 p 111.

The 7 50 a m, and 1 45 p m tra'.as have
throngh cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SCXD.t YS.
For Allentown and way stations at 52i am
For Reading, Philadelphia and wav stations

at 5 20 a in and 1 45 p to.
Train for Harntbnr- - Uare as falhn-- t :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9H0 am,
1 00 and 530 p iu.

Leave New York vi"Eound Brook Route"
and Pliiladelplii 7 45 a m, 1 30. 1 ts and
h 30 p in., and 12.00 midnight, arriving t
Ilarrinl.iirg 150, 8 2i, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 1 30 9 45 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 600, 9 00a. m. and 110

p m.
Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,

1 27, ti 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p ni.
Leave i'ot In ville vu Schuylkill and Siisijne-hanh- a

Branch, 8 15 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at ti 00, 8 40 m., 12 15,

4 30 aud 9 05 p ni.
SUSDAXS.

Leave New York via Allenluwn, at S 30 p.
m Philadelphia at Ui p m.

Leave Heading at 7 30 ni and 10 25 p m.
Leave Allentuwn at 9 05 p m.

STEEIrOS BHAJril.
Leave HAKRISBl Ki; IV.r Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and teelton daily, except Sunday, & 25,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 siid 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday. 5 35 p ni, and on
Sal unlay only, 4 45 and It 10, p iu.

Ketursing, leave STEKI.TON daily, ex-

cept Sunday, 1110,7 00, 10 IH), 1145 am,
2 10 and 10 10 pm ; daily, except Satuiday
and Sunilar, e 10 p ni, and on Saturday
only, 5 10 and 6 i p ni.

C. ;. HANCOCK
General Paf'r and Ticket jigtnf.

J. E. IV (.KITTEN,
General Manager.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK',
OFMIFFLMTOW", P.4.

WITH

URANCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN PUMEKOY, President.

T. VAN IKVlN,'C...rr
DiKXCToas:

J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
(.eorge Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLM!! :
J. Nevin Pomerov. R. E. 1'arker.
fniliD JS. Kepner. Annie M. Shelter.
Joseph Rothrock. Jane II. Irwin,
Gorge Jacobs, Vary Knrti,
Li. K. Atkinson. Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomerov. J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos (i. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah llertxler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, JnliB flertTp.

07 Interest allowed at the rati, nf 9 w

cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
- monins ceriincatcs.

. rjan2i,l79-t- f
C.41TIOJI JIOTlC'El

ALL persons are hereby cautioned againa
nr.n tha nf ti.m na.

dersigned, in Fayette, Delawara or Walker
wwuauip, oy nsiung, minting, er in any
viui--r w ay.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brantbotfer A U Kurt a
Uenry S Diece David Smith
Catharine Knrta S Owen Evan
John McMeen Teston Benner
D B Dimm C. F. Spicbar

W Smith Jobn L Aukar
S J Kurtx J B Gar ber
Henry Auker S X KautTmaa
Lncien Dunn --

I
J F Detlra

W Hostrtler David Hnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnea
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Nor 9, 1881.

Every family should bars a countv news
paper. Sahacrihn for the .,! ..A jr..
publican.

The Sentinel and Republic in office . the;
plaec at which to have bills priuUd.


